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Vol I. ST. JOHN'S, N~ F., SATURDAY, MAROH 27, 1886. 
·T\,"ILL INGATE, March 2 th. ''LEADING. 
.. 
. 
The thermometer lost night regist-ered 
twenty-nine. 
\Vind N. \Y .. fine breeze. ice moving 
in again, men gone off to·day, seal • 
supposed· to be :fise miles off. Tile 
steamers eeu Tuesday· among eall;, 
--··~-~··---
. f ABDLOUSLY eLOWoff·p~ICES, 
The Ladies of the St. Vincent ·de Pauf 
Society desire to express their grateful 
acknowledgment of the kindnesS of 
Charles Hutton Esq., who conducted 
so successfully, the charity concert, in 
a id of their funds, last evening in the 
Athenreum · and, also, their apprecia-
tion of the valuable assistance.rendered 
by the severa,l ladies and gentlemen 
who by their superior and talented ac-
complishments, aided so materially the 
cause of charity. S 2.00 being the 
receipts add d to the ftmds. 
--- --
• .ATLANTIC HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Mr: .E. 
J. Hardy, England. Mr. ;Frank. Cuth-
bert, ~ontreal. 
out of sight now. F our tcam.ers are 
till in Bact:alieu Tickle. 
LITTLE B AY. liarch 2 . 
\\"iud N. ·t~;oug, bay clearing, repor-
ted boats from L ittle Buy Islands doQe 
well on Wo~esday with t~e eals, son).e 
1 a n.• taken fifty senls for a boat. 
TILT Co>E. ::.\fa rch ~~ th. 
\Yind S . N . \Y .. strong. ice moviT}g 
oli, fine day. 
GREE~:;po~·n. :\larch ~:"th . 
•"'trong west w ind. line dn.~r: cold. 
'.\PE R.\ ):. ){~m:h ·?7th. 
N. \\·., strong. d ea r. cold: no ice. 
C.\P£ RH:J;. :\farch ·~ ; tb. 
( ·· Lotti ' .. pa. etl inward at ninc t hi · 
iltorning : wind_·. \\... tiff: no i<:c north. 
---. H .\LH' Ax •. S . . . March :l7. 
Chamberlain will ~:~-tate t he reasops 
for hi~ resignation. on ~Ionduy at a 
AT 
the following ' Leading Lines'' of First-claes Goods: 
Best Wheeling : Fi·ngeri·ng Yarn, 
Equal to " .\LLOA ; · at . 6d. per pound. 
.s 
In another column will be found a 
re-opening notice of the Westend 
J ewelry Store, by Messrs. Scott & 
Lester Brothers. They have added to 
- - A L:.1rgt' .·tock of ru .. pcnsivo '\'"all Pnpcns t>elliug nt LES.'> Uum the 11riccs of CH&AP ones.-- the premises tho piace next door, form-
C ENTLEMENS'. WHITE I)RESS SHIRTS, erly occupied by Mr. E. T. now as a 
Drug-Store. Mr. James cott, form-
or Extra Qunlity. a t a On•nt BaTgnin. .., · j erly identified ·with the busines , 
Ladl·es' and ~I'sses " Arctl'c" ouer Shoes, retire~ OYdng to ill health, tho gentle-.! man of that name i-j\.thc firm a t present 
Thl! <tuality 0 the;;c ill well known. They lfn ;T.be fl()ld. being big younger ~rot her fi{r. George 
book-keeper at U.oodfellow & Com-
---·--Fairly good apples were· sqld at auc-
tion at the Market House tp-day for 
two dollars and ten cents: 
The s. s. · Plover' is taking freight to-
day at the Coastal wharf, pretparatory: 
tp starting ~est on Monday morning 
nex-t. 
The Childrens Carnival will take 
place in the City Hall Skating Rink to-
night and will, no doubt, be an inter-
esting and enlivening oc~ion. · 
Captain F. Nickerson will start in tho 
s.s. t Plover' for Placentia on ~1onday, 
to take charge, as usual. of Mr. Brad-
shaw's banker, the 'P. L. 'Whitten.' I A. cott, t he oblig ing young assistant 
panye>. • The schooner •· Sphinx" is fitting out 
Mens' Comfortable Underclothing, 
.. Ot Best Material-but mu:~t go. 
. - ·· .. - ..... - for the Bank fishery at the Hon. M • Cabinet meeting. 
Yfstcrdny Glatl·ronc "i itcd the Mens' Tailor-made -.:I:'~E::E::l:> 
Hou e of Vonunons and intimated t hat Cheaper than tho (' !.capt>- L 
'V:E::S-:J:I S 1 HARBOR GRACE CATHOLIC. BENEVO· lfonroe·s wharf. She takes twelve 
' .. • LENT IRISH SOCIETY. men an,d fiv dories, and starts for the 
he 'rould: on the eighth of - pril, int~o- c:I-r Wh(>c, . .,. b.'\.:1 t\ny Money to ·pcnu 
ducc a bill for the future goY<-rnment of N Q W IS T H E I.R 
__ , Banks about the first of April 
Irelaml. The Honw Rult• mca~urc wi ll 
ToT.\I, A B TnrENCE HA W:.., The 'Bella Rosa,' belonging to Allan 
be fullowcd imml•t lint~.•h hY a land bill. · . 
The n,.•jgn of ter ror at Lh·~~ <:ontinu~s. 1 Tc• ~l·t 8 1-:.T T E il J •• ILl.E fo r it than •\cr tilt·~· got hl!fo rl'. 
TIME , Feb. lOth, 1 86. Goodridge & Sons, and commandell by 
In put:Suance of. p. rule of the Society Capt. Bowden, was towed into port this 
the .Annual General ::.\Ieeting of the morning. She brings a load-pf saltfrorn 
members was held this day...._the Pre- St. Ubes, in Portugal, for her owners. the mob hroke intu a firNlTm factory - -.\ T--. --
awl carrie<l awa:. ·tht· !'onh ·Ht ..... Th<· 
troo ar~ activt' t'\"l'~"Y" hon· and nu· l-
merou-. arrP~t::- htw<: hl.'l' ll ma<lt•. 
sident, Josceh Tnnott, In tho chair. The ---
business of the year being eompletcd The s. s. 1 Newfoundland' brings but a 
<Thcnt i..; uJ.. .. o di~turb~t1. Th<• Hrn~"'~ls 1 11~:u-~;.'!i.Cp. 
mob mn~h~ ~ thr Pu lac~ of King ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tbe officer. Yacatcd their scats, and the few packages of British Goods; the bulk 
Rev. F. D. )lcCatthy was called to the of them being shi-pped by the s. s. 'Mi· 
cha ir. The election of officers for the randa. · The latte r ship is expected to 
coming year then took place with the arrive, if not detained b.f ice, early Leopoltl singing the :\lar· ... ei llai ... {·. R E·"' PEN 1 N c . NOT 1 C E. 
The teamer L!m dsdownt•. Captain I U following resolt. ~...- · ~ ne:'l.-t week. 
'cott. i-; roa ting along the XM·a 'co.ia j 
'horc warning fisherman to keep O\tt- 427 side Q~ t he three mile limit. 
RE\·. F. D. ~Ic0:1rthy, Spiritual Director. · 
WATER STREET, · - 429· J oseph Innott, re-elected President ; ... The person 'vho t~ok tlle Farce 
. 
0
. \\.ill ian Henne~ y, re-elected Yicc-Pre- book "Hunting a Turtle'' from the 
_\ lire in Detroit destroyed half j a 
millions worth of property. . 
BroWll who threw the paper mto t he 
Queen's carriage has been released b.v 
royal comman~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Cl~ra.u('(! &ll· . . . . ....••.••• . •. ... . . ..• . tl~ L ·h l. l 
Rt.•-open.ing ~otic-e •. . •.•.. ••. . ~·ott & iR.;t('r Uro-. 
Lt-<:tnre. Star of Sc:\ Jbll . .•.... R(·"· )f. P. _lm.'r i.! . 
Tuunuith. Plumber, a (· ... .•... .... i .. J uhn .t'e:11'l1. 
Theatre.l':itAr(lfSro lhll .. . .... .•... w. F. H ('y. 
ilc)use to ret .... , . .. . ..... llpply to Thos. Cor tt. 
~dumtsemmts. 
--. · sident: .James Callanan, .re-electrd 1st D1·essing Room, tar of the Sea. Ball, on 
TilE UB CRIBER beg to inform their friends nncl the public genera lly, .Assistant Prel:! iden t : )Jicbael J. F lynn, Monday night last, after the entert-ain-
that the ~ re-elected l?nd Assistant President ; ment, is requested to return it there to· 
Tbornas trapp. re.elected Treasurer ; night, . ,. 
·wEST END STORE 
- WILL UE 1\f.-OPES EO-
THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
\Y c ha.n• reutcd the StOl·,/ latcly ocrupiC'd by E. T. ~ow, Druggi t . and hnvo 
orclcr<..'(l a ~tock of FA.-. CY GOODS, to ttrrh·o about the 1 t ~fay. 'iz.: 
CIGARS, ('IOAUETTE • PIP.I<~S. 'VALlUNG ('A_. E , LOOI{I ~a 
Glasses, \rtuteK, etc, et<·., etc. 
w·e hope by strict attention to bttsitwss to merit a share of public patronage. 
SCOTT LESTER 
" 
BROS. 
mar:n.Ii. 
JOHN R. PE:ACH, 
TINSMITH, PLUMBER AND CAS·FITT-f:R, 
120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of J am es S tott , Er{A. , 
Roger cnlly, re-elected Assistant Trca- JJ.UU".Z7, 
surer : Thomas O'Brien, re-elected In anothet' column will be found an 
~ cretary: J ohn' Foley, A sistant Sec- advertisemept df Messrs. Scott and 
retary: J ohn J. ' :Murphy appointed Lester Brothers. They have addt:d lfr. 
Financial Secr·etary ; P hilip Co\bert, E. T. Snows premises to the storo here-
re-elected Chairman Charity Com- tofore occupied by lk. L. A: Scott. The 
mittec : Thomas Cody, re-elected C)lair ... latter . gehtleman retires owing to ill 
rn,an Review and orrespondence; health. · . 
Thomas Candler , re-elected Chief ·Mar- . 
·sho.l : Pa trick Farrell, elected As istant On arrival of tho news this morning 
)farsha ll. that the s. s. LeopDrd had arrived at 
ComnTTEE OF CUARIT\·.-M~ srs. P. Rose Blanche, Mr. Hutchins telegraphed 
Colbert , Chairman : Richard Lnhey, .the,captain for news of the Nimrod the 
James \Va lsh. J ohn J . Flynn,_John following is the answer received. No 
Harte. Jnme~ 11'lt-•ming, J ohn Lahey, n~ws, did not see Nimrod since leaving 
Htephcn Shea. J oh n · Sbcrida!' and St. Jo~'s. · 
Timothy Ke1ly. 
Co:muTTEE OF REVIEW A l'.'"D CORREa- Con . . O'Oarolan's Dream will be repro-PO~DENCE.-:\Ie rs. J ohn P. KennedY, duced in tbe Star of the Sea Hall on 
and Will iam T~ oolly. • ~1onday night next. Tho piece is good 
Band ommitteo :-~Iessrs Joseph In- - tho players ar~ excellent and the pro-
...... . .. 
1 nott, ·william Hennes y, Jam~.Calla- ceeds are for ch¢ty i these three rea· 
Import<-r and dealer in non, Thomas Strapp, Pbili'p Colber t, sons should ensure . them a good au-
ENGLISH & AMERICAN P LUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS. Maurict> Power, J ames Griffin and John dience. The price is twenty cents to all 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and G AS-FITTING in all its branches Foley. . ' • parts of tpe ball.. 
On the Rev. Cha irman vacti.~ing lji~ . . . · 
·promptly ex ecuted. seat , Capt. \ '{i11iam Hennesy was called .A tlorse bf)lon~png ~o Mr. Teslner, got 
Gontracts t ak en o n new a nd old buildings in t h e above line at to the chairJ and the following resolu_. control of the dnver tn ?ochrn-Qe Street 
war.27. 1ru.cod. 
lowest prices . t ion was p ibposed by the Ptesident this afternoon. The ammal tore d~"'? 
elt:'cr, and seconded by the Treasur~r. the str~et at .a tremendo~ r~te, till 
H was unanimously . she coll1ded wtth s6me volucl~s m fro~ 
A LECTURE 
- - BY-
P. MORRIS. 
~UDTECT: 
. 
"PEOPLE I I-IA V 1~ mT," 
Vffll bodeli-r~ in the STAR ov TJtP. SeA H ALL, 
on Tf"TESD.'ll'" .,t•EXT, :101/r inNf. Doer~~ 
o~ at 7 o"clock, Lectunl to commence nl 8 . 
.Admission - tO centto. · · 
aw'll.Si. 
Let. 
Contninin,; 6vo Rooma, a Shop, UundergrounJ 
Kitchf'n, Coal nnd Vegetable CcllarB. Situated •m 
Now Gower l;tf('{'t, and at pr\?lit'n l occup1oo by 
Mr. G. PJM>\·. 
P ion gi"en 1st May. .Apply to 
THOMAS CORBETT. 
Resolved,- That tho ;hanks of th~ of Wt. Oke's. · The m~ was throw~ 
ociety are due and are hereby given o~t b :t not hurt, .the carnage was con-
to the Rev. F . D. McCarthy,· for his· stde~ ly sm_flS~ed as was also the other 
readiness in taking the chair," and ·for agamst whtch lt struok. 
the efficie~t a.n<l dignified •fUnnncr in The s. 1\· Newfopndland. arrived hero 
which be dtscharged the dutws the~eof. at two o'clock this morning. She had 
Tho Rev. gentleman re p~nded m a a fine•tim<Sfrom lJalifax tillslle reached 
f~w app~opriate and happy remark~, · Cape Ballard, lrom ~hence she en-
after whtch the officers ele~t took then countered heavy ice tm she r~ched the 
places. Tho grant fo~ chanty 1"a~then port. Off" Cane Pine she repor~shaving 
C t 1 Restaur nt voted ; and tlie unammous .o.dopbon of seen a brigantine apparently abandon-en ra . a . , the following r olution co~ch1d<l~ t~e ed. No ffail was to be seen on -any part 
day's proceedings :- ' · of 'her arid not a light appeared on 
lihe Subscriber Resolved,-That the ociety ~erebl board.' · 
expresses it.., deepest sympathy w1th the 
' I 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. T
.A.KES thO pret~ent opportllll4y Ol thanking his 
formt'r pntrons tor Uleif paat custom, aDd at 
tl~n aamo Umc wish to ln!onn U1cul that l1o 
is better _I)I'('Jlaretl tbnn ewr Wore to SUPPI~ Y 
ALL WITll 
relatives of tho member deceased the List of~assengers pers.s. 'Newfouna-
past year, namely, fatrick &land. land,'. froyp · Halifax-Mrs. Mitchell, · 
Re~oll)ea - That the editor ... of the .Miss Elmsley, Miss Patterson. .Messrs. 
, 
I . otic is he"; by giYen that the 
Boll.rcl will not be re ponsible for the 
1 payment of any accounts, unless upon 
a writt<>n order fron1 tl1e Board of 
\Vorks. 
By order, 
·- "\V. R. STIRLING, 
~ 1 • pro Secretary. 
<:! Board of Works' office, I i 1 th March, 1886, f 2wfp 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRESHME T . . 
J. L. Ross, 
, 
Standard for ·publi hing our ropOl-ts E. J. Hardy, J. D. Martin, N. Taylor, 
gratuitously, is entitled to ~ur best w. Duif. John Patterson, Hugh Baird, 
thanks. • . · D. Patrick, H. Blair, A. Robarteon, 
Meeting adjourned. R. Binnmgham, W. B. Grieve, L. 'B. 
. JOSEPH INN OTT, FurJong, J . 0. Steer, W. B. Davids~ 
President. R. *clnto&h, F. Oomiot. ~r -•· • 
XHOS, O'BRIEN, wif~, Robert Wrig' . 
&cretm·y. CU1h~n A!l4 ttOVe 
'!'HE BUDGET Felt 1886. 
CONTINUATION OF THE tiPEECH 
OF RON. JAMES L. NOONAN, 
RECEIVER GENERAL ON THE 
FINANCIAL STATE ' OF THE 
COLONY. 
.. 
COLONIST. 
T.t.BLE 01!' DUTIES. FOR SAT.E ~ 
A~:~~.~~:.~~~.~~.~.~-.~~~~: .. ~~.~ $0 15 By F. .G USN u £, 
Animals~ viz :-Calves, Pigs and 
Sheep, each......... o 30 (Oppoeite Messrs. JobBrolliers &Co.,) 
&c., each............ 2 65 
Apples, the barrel............ ............ 0 35 Horses, Mares, PlTINT ~~~~~~ 
Apples, (dri~d) the. pound............ 0 01 I 
To produce a revenue sufficient to Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Smok.ed w AIUWmW TOJ>ISSOLYE BLUBBER n.'TO OIL. ' 
meet the esti}n&ted expenditure for the Beef and Sausages, tlie cwt...... 2 50 Approved of by every one 
current year, will neoessitb.te Beef, Pigs' Heads, Feet and Bocks 
A RBVISlON OF TllE TARilfF, salted and cured, the barrel of W hO USe them. 
involvingonthewholeaslightincrease, 200 :lbs ...... : .. . .' .......................... 0 75 ~PRiCES MO(ERATE 
NOTICE. 
~0~ 
' . 
-Fl:i.e . B-u. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. John's and the Outports, that be has pur 
chased the STOCK and TRADE, together with the GOODWILL of 
James ~O'Donnell, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, · 
Where he intends'to conduct the Business as he1·etofore, and pa.y po.Tticulat at-
-tl:mtion to a.fPbis former Patrons,- ' 
Especially to 1\Ir. O'Donnell' Custome1~. ' 
---.. ~-.. ---and I have now~ submit for the appro- Biscuit and Bread, (not including Ma.J.6,t:t. 
val of the oofnmittee a statement, show- sweet or fancy biscuit) the cwt. 0 18 -------·-----~--
ing. in detail the proposed alterations, Butter, Oleo, and other compounds FISHERVAN' S EMPORIUM. 
wh1ch I may say has been prepared representing Butter, tbe cwt.... 1 40 Dl 
The Subscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former· Patrc.ns , 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most respectfully solicits the c'ontinlia-
~ 
tion of the same. · 
with much care and with ~ue regard to Casks. empty second hand under 
the various interests affected. 'l'he 10 ~ gallons, ~ach.... .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. o 45 
per cent. on all duties Ihaveconsidered Casks empty second hand over 
it desirable to strike off, and have made 4.'5 gSnons, ~ach ......... ..... ~........ 1 4.5 
my calCulations upon a specific rate of Cask Staves, second band, manu-
duty upon the several articles, applied t.o factured, capable of making 
the average importations of the past casks of 45 gallons and up-
five years, excepting certain items as to wards, per ioo.......................... 5 75 
which this average will probably not be Cask Staves, second hand, manu-
realized. ., faotured, capable of. making 
-:o:-
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
-:o:-
J 8 2 90 '\VATER STREET, opp. R . A • CLEESON, -<~r-
105 & 107 WATER STREE ~ N.B.-By:,First Spring Arrival, I will have from Lon~on, 13oston anc 
' T, Montreal, A LARGE aud W'ELL-AS ORTED STOCK of 
-ENG~~ll:J;R .:mRrcAN- ·c:rroceries ~ :J?rovisio:n.&. 
mar10. J. J. O'R. 
Esti.n:).ati~g from these figures, I have ~ks under 45 gallons, per 100. 1 40 
::!;~~~~~~~~a~~~:~:~:~ c::.~~~;:;::·:h~ t::u~.i: ::::::':::: . ~ ~ Engli:a:i;~::i;~~~r~::~n .. m. · tt · · . 
12! per oent., and a ~art of the articles Coffee, roasted or grounc\, the lb. 0 OG AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. .I{ . . 9 
charged for dulies at 11 and 13 per ~en~ Coals, the ton.................. ... ........ 0 30 ..p I:'T 
to 16 per cent., and tho. e charged at 13 Confectionery, the cwt..... .......... 4 50 'cutlery Glass and Dinnerware Trout , 1 78 &, 180 W A 1 E R ' STR E llir ' 
per cent. to 171 Ih.Jr cent., and the arti- Feather and Feather the and Salmo~ Rods, Flies, &c., '&c. < -HaYe in Stock u. splendid asso1:tment of-
cles ~barged a i. 20 per cent. to 22! per pound ......... ..... ........... ............ . 0 OG Cricket, Lawntcnnis, Croquet, Bats, &c. ~~C>CE::::::t:=I..I~S, viz.: 
cent. The speoific rates applied to other Fish of ali kinds, the quinta of . 
articles, (with ,ome few exceptions) are 112 lbs ................................. ,. 1 so Anchors, Gr(:f:n~l ' ) aud Chnins CH..OICE TEAS-Direct from t\hc best houses in . 1London. at unusually low such as are br lly sufficient to replace Flour, the barrel.. ... ! ................... . o :25 Slzes. prices, either Vholc~ale or Retnt . marl!. . • 
the 15 per cen ~ taken off. Fruit, dried,. (excepting dried up-
Sheep, whi<.h have.hitherto been ad., ples) Currants, Rai ins, &c., 
mitted duty fret , !ihould, as I take it iq the pound,"\ ............ , .................. o :2~ 
the proposed tn iff, pay a duty. Indian .Meayper barrel............. .. 0 20 
Vegetables, I suggest, should pay a Lumber, one inch thick, and so ~n 
duty at the rate of tive cents per bushel proportiiJl for any greater thick-
for potatoes, ~trnips, and root crops ness, the M.... ...... .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .... 1 75 
generally, and 81.00 per 100 heads fon Lumber, grooYed, tongued or plan-
cabbages, and lv per cent. ad valorem ed, one inch thick, and so in 
on all other kind!i of· vegetables and proportion, &c., the M. ... ... .. . 3 00 
cereals. Molasses, the Gallon................... 0 OG 
I prqpose to place upon sheep a duty Oatmeal, the brl. of 200 lb ... :...... o 25 
of 30 cents per hoad. Oil, Kerosene, the gallon............. o 05 
I propose to increase the duty on aU Peas, the barrel. ............ ............. o 20 
spirits distilled in this colony, viz. : on Pork, the barrel of 200 lb .... .. .. ... 1 :JO 
brandy 25 cents, :Whiskey 30 cents, rum alt, the ton .............................. o :W 
25 cents and gih 20 cents, and also to Shingles and Laths, the M: .... .. . .. o 50 
place the art~cle of coal! arriving at the SPIRITS, viz.:-
o":tports, which has hit~erto b~n ad- Brandy, and other pirits, not 
m1tted . free on a ,footm_g ~tth the herein defined or enumerated 
duty pa1d at St. John a, ~hich 18 at pre- and not exceeding tlte strength 
sent devoted to red.uctton of Water of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, 
Bat& . and 80 in proponion for an v 
Tlaere lhould. I suggest, be a redodum grea~r strength 'than the 
of cbD7 upon .-la•ea. sugar and salt, ~b of proof, the gallon. 2 00 
the 11 per cent. D~ AD oth~r Spirits . of greater 
Off, u ''ale az:ti~ strength. than forty-three 'per 
......_ alreacb' heariq! cent. over proof; shall be deem-
• ed tQ be Undefiaed Spirits, and 
.,..iin"'•IM*aae.: the"= ._be subject to duty accordiugly, 
~r·1dtwt~ltke of lt,U8,SM.4e. ~!:~d·i~~··ih~· ~i~~~~~h 
NYeDUe from alli of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, 
.,...., will be- followa :-. and so in proportion of any 
~DD. ll&VUUK, 1886. greater strength than the 
Cu.aoms moluding Labrador strength of proof, the gallon. 1 35 
& West~ ................... t1,116,000 Gin-not exceeding the strength 
P01•1................................... 2S,OOO of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, 
C~wu ~da ............ · · .. · ..... ·· 3,000 and so in proportion for any 
Lt~nsea · ............................ :· 2·000 greater strength thnn the 
lll8Cellaneoue Sources ........ ·· 5,000 strength of proof, the gallon. 1 50 
Sewerage ,.Account of Interest 3,4Gl Whiskey-not exceeding the 
Harbor . Master's Dues ud strength of proof by y kes' 
Exam1..ner's Fees......... ...... 1,900 H d t d · I terest F' h A d Y rome or. an so tn propor· ~ on 18 ery war ... 16,000 tion for any greater strengt-h ... 
Ltght Dues ........................... • 30,000 than the strE'ngth of proof, the 
One vear's Rent of Dock...... 16,000 ll Inte • t d bt d b Rail ga on .... " · ... .. ... · ................ .. 
res: on :e ,ue Y • Cordials, Shrub and other Spirits, 
way Companr. ....... ..... ... · .. · :l,t;2Q tieing sweetened or mixed so 
/ $1,218,881 that the degrPe of strength can-
• With these' rt marks, I beg to sub.. not be ascertained, tho gallon. 0 95 
mit the folio" ng Resolutions, and SUGARS, viz. :-Loaf and Refin-
trusi that they ~y receive the favor- e<'l, the cwt. 3 50 
• able considerati<-l of the OollliXlittee~ Bastard, t h o 
Re&olved,-Tb t the Act passed in the cwt. ...... · ...... 2 60 
Forty-Fourth ye; r of the Reign of Her nrcfined, the 
present Majestt1• ntitled ".An .Act for cwt. ... , .. ... ,.. :l 00 
granting to Ber _ {ajesty certain duties Ten, 10 per cent. ad vdlorem and 
on goods, wares t.nd merchandize im- the pound ......... · .. ·..... ... .. .......... 0 06 
ported into this C•>lony and Dependen- Timber, the ton...................... .... 0 lSO 
dencies. and the several 4A¢t8 in con- Tobacco, manufactured, incluu-
tinuation and art!endment thereof be in~ Lt>nf Tobacco, sb·ipped or 
re~ed: provided always .. that all partly manufactured, five per 
Bonds given an(l paY!Dent, ma.de under cent. ad valorem, and the pound 0 16 
*he 'llaid Acts, or any 'of them, are here- Tobacco, Leaf and Stems, the 
by con1lrmed and, declared v•lid: and pound ........ ....... :...................... 0 15 
no~ herein eontai~ aball be COIV Tobacco StelXlS for Snuff, the cwt 0 00 
.trued to affect ~he 88.1lle. VEGETABLES, viz. :-
Buolved,-Tli•t the following table Cabbages, tho 100... ........ ... .......... 1 00 
offtotie. on gOode, W¥.61 and !rlerchan- Potatoep, Turnips. ParsnipR, Car-
,diae impol1ed ioto t.hia Q>lony and i~ rots, the bushel..... ......... .......... o 06 
~ciee aa well as on loc81 distil· AU other, including Onions (cnn-
latioa alld the table Of OJ 'on be ned or presernd excepted) 10 
taadlicL ' per cent. advalorem. 
. ' 
Gou~e&Diamontl 
(SlON OF GOLDES KET'J'LE.) 
270 \VATER TREET. 270 
(opposite Bowrin~ Brothers..) 
--o,--
TINSMITHS 
Sheet/Iron Workers 
wholl'&'lle nud retnil dt-alers in 
Newfoundland :md American 
TOVE~ .AND .. \ TIXG 
-.\L 'o-
Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate-- and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Barley, Oatmeal Rice, Hops, . D1ied Apples, Apples (preserved) 
. in tins, Strawberries, Morton 's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton,'s Baking PowO.er, 
Fancy Biscuits, a few half & one lb. bo~es of ' 
Metz Fruits . 
And just rcccivet~from Boston. n. wrll~sclcct ed assortment of 
Oil Clothes and Southwesters, 
(Shield and other Brand ,) selling- Ycry low to whole~nlt purollasers. 
· P. JORDAN & SONS. 
mn.r18 • • 
McDOUBILL ·BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers of . Oil · Clothing. 
• 
Single Clothes·· Women&'· Over, lis. 0 11 A large assortment Tinware, tove Fit- jDouble Clothes--Mens' vera &. 
tiogs. Lamps & Lamp Fittin~. ahvays Horse Covers, Fish Cover&, 
on hand hips' Orderfl and Jobbing - .- MADE 'fO OR DER---
promptly attended to and satisfaction -:jiJ R emember the Address-guaranteed. ; . · 
'Vebegtocalluttcntiontoom· 1· & 2, .BARNES' ROAD. 
. . . 
"'ew ere"" it ering G~nr, 1 -
for Banking and Coasting chooncrs. .we· make up the abo~e. equal or better than those 
mnre,am. .11)1ported. 
TREMONT HOUSE • 
. 
115 - •. Dt70XWORTR STREET, - - 16 
Transient and Permanent Boarder 
o.cro1umodated upon reasonable Term~. 
mtu6. 
Notice! 
mar 13,2hv, n1&f, 1m. 
:at.t:cx:>o-u.g~11 :Sroa. 
) 
J. D. · ..RYAN, 
& Schmidt 
. . 
i } And Messrs. A Drouillard & Cd. . 
Will return:: :~.!~h~"t~':ut IRt May Cognac' ~r~ndi es~ I i 
PRACTICE. OF HIS • FULL LINES SAJI!PLE oN UA:-.•n. A,.'\(l RDERS, SOLIOITED FOR 
mnrJO,tf. . PRING DfPORTATlO,~;·L .• ' , . 
}[~. . Arctic Gaiters & I. R. shoes. POTO IL VER, th befit n ud JU-(H-i' t-.)(.;..·r-fc'!'""~t:-· .,-. i-n-\'""!!"(J-.lt~iO~l ... , ""!!o!!!!lf l!!!th!lle~a~g-c~. 
~ • cr 
The ubsctiber offers the balance of 
stock o( MC'n•s, Woman's and Miss(' 
-VIZ:-
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- Men's Woman's nnd lfisscs-
1. R. ,SHOES, 
and a variety of othf'r . · 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
--chenp for cash.-
DAVID SCLATEU, . 
' 101 Water Stre~t. marG. · 
. 
-A Jl~uu Lino of-
.. !:S ~. I 
' < ~ t:l ~()OQ ~;fp ' It 
~ ~. "e It'd ~:re; s .. 
;:;...,~ 0 
... a~ r.n g-e.~ .... 
0 ::s ~ ~ ~ aJ. 
OQ .... .... 
. ::-ur ~ ~ 
0 ~ < ~() ... """' :-+"~ ~ gg ftW 
.,; 
~­::So ~ .... 
POTOSI SPOONS A,ll.·FORKS . 
Alwaytt in st9ck, ut Lowe1;t Prict~. ~ 
@ ... Importod direct from Mnuufactur~~· ' 
3'. A. DAVIS, • J • . H. M:~RTIN A. Co. 
Solicitor. mt\Ml, tm,P<>d. ' 
.Apply to 
nuult 
. f I 
/ ,a THE COLONIST. 
self; sh~ might run away-go after did not know ; I did not think of these 
· - ~ · - I the captain~ go back to her father . things. I see clearly now. I .. ~1 be SET. IN DIAMONDS shemight dosomethingandeverything most careful all my life. Do"xiottell 
• 1 she· would, Lady Perth cared little. my husband I Think of my little Sun-
1. I Only one thing was quite clear to her beam; do no.t tell him for her snke!" ~ . she must drive her to despair. 1 1 You should have thought of her 
(Continued.) •· I ;;m. not hear any more, Lady yourself,". was the reply. et And it is 
CHAPTER }[VII. Perth, srud Lady Stair. " My husband precisely for her sake that I must tell 
.. FRIOBl'ENED AT SHADOW .. , shall be the judge ; I can appeal to him him. After all/' contin"ued Lady Perth, 
as well as you. I will go to the nursery with cruel enjoyment of the scene, 
:-' There is no object in tho world so and rell\ain with my child un'til he "after all, I do not belieye that you for 
terrible as an angry woihan giYen up returns.' one moment realize yolll' position. Do 
to the power of her own pa sion . No . In ~er heart she thought, poor child, you know, certainly and really what 
words could P~int Lady Perth's angrv the nur$ery would be a sanctuary, that you have rendered yourself liable to?" 
rag · 1t seemed to her as though sh~ angry~voices and angry words would .tNo,' he faltered, cc I do not." 
had been on the ver)~ brink of succe not follow her there. ''Then I will tell you~ said Lady 
and now all tbe castles she had built in But Lady P erth quickly rose from her P~rth. "You have been ·~een kissing, 
318 • • • WA-r:ER STREET, 
70. Brls. ·Family 
. · (Figge and other choice Brands.). 
50 Brls. Pork Loins, 
. 50 . Brls. Small Joles, 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Rlour. 
_A T<:!I"> ~ ) 
. ~., 
the air had fallen to the ground. he se!!t, turned the key in the lock, and Wlth passiOnate tears and passionate 
· hould neYer, u~le- something further tl1en placed it in her pocket. kisse , a man who wns not your bus-
happened, be m.tstre of the Tower in •· I object;• she said. ·' In my bro- band; you have been seen with your 
her own ab olute right again. thor's abs~nce I will do the best I can in arms round his neck, your fa~e buried 200 
he hud still QUe card left to play- hi intere. t. I do not know what deci- on his br ast; you have been seen so marta. 
Choice New Hams. 
onelMtven~reom~ dep~~o~~~ ~on he ~llMriYO~,b~Ifucl~i~ bv&~mewiiligrie~~~~uf~lwi~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
and she ~ould plny it. ~he w·ould se certain that ,Yhen be know~ what I your face to tho ground. Your husband 
h~r ~rother first, ·and he would' give. have to tell him he will not allow you. will find~ this sufficient rea.Son-suffi· 
him sue~ an account of that meeting as free acce s to the child-he will not cient ground for a diYorce, and tb:elaws 
would e1ther make him resolve to . end allow you to ha,~e anything to do with of England will help him to gain one.'' 
he~ away or to dh·orce her. he hu<l her... · "A diYor'cel'' cried the girl, in help-
skill enough- he could q,uHe sufficient· be wa the stronger woman of the le s wonder and paip. 
ly mi represent fact : she had , kill two ; he was taller and of stouter nerve he 'hardly · knew '~hat it meant eno~h so to mix truth and fal ehood than Lady tair : she wM stronger of something cruel and horrible: some~ 
thay. La~y tair 'hould n~t bt' able to wile and deceits. Lady Stair was thing so full of hamc and disgrace that 
cothradict what he said and vet it taken by urprise, too. The very.auda- she would die a thousand deaths rather 
should ~e truth grossly ~xngge~ated. city of tho word seemed to paralyze than face it. he had no particular or 
he smiled to herself as she felt her her. Lady Perth had no authority over definite idea what a. divorce was; what 
~"~ power. he would go to Lady' her. and Lady tair knew it; but he would be said of her or dono to her, 
tatr. nnd lay. the plan of th~ campaign wa too much astonished too startled. and the vagueness of it made it even a 
befor her. frighten her. arid be,•ilder too frightened, to make any resistance. thou and times more terrible. In her 
her. so~ thnt h.~ would not be. able to he simply sank back in her chair, mind, the vory word WM associated 
deny any 01~ of the charges she bould gasping almost for breath. with all that is most shamoful. 
bring again t her. .. You will let me see my child?·' he ··A dh'orce;· she repeated.. ·· Oh 
In th' meanwhile Lady tuir had cried. Lady Perth, it cannot be so horrible, so 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outports for thuir 
liberal patronage in the p\l.st, wish to remind them of the many business advau .. • 
tages they possess-large storo, small rent and other el.."Penses much lightt:r 
than on Water Stree~nnd intend giYing purchaaers the benefit in every depart-
ment, of their long e~>erience of buying in the best, the cheapest and most ad-
vantageous market·, 
FLOUR 
BREAD, 
ATl\fEAL, 
PEAS. 
< 
HAMS, 
PORK, 
JOWL, 
LIONS. 
TEA1 
COFfEE, 
SUGAR, 
. MOLASSE 
--:::-
TOBI·NS' at . 'the 
SALMON, 
CODFISli, 
·LOBSTERS, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
SAUCES, 
JAMS1 
JELLIES. 
BEACH 
fa ·tcne~ her door, lest intruders f'houhl l L.'ld'.· P~rth was (lUick to seo hur ad-· terrible a that. .. 
fi d J I Im·ite n 1e · i~ that bewildered state, and vantage, and quick 'enough to ptofit Any other· woman must have been 
Rtood t )'m~ to collect 1wr ~rattered by it. touche1l by the piteous agony of that , 
pecial Attention to their large stock of the following choice , brands of 
-r'C>EJ.A.CCC>B: . . 
thoughhi-trying t~ realize the hortors "l will not:· ,be replied. fair young·fnce and the despair in the 
t~ut cemed to b{· pre~ sing around h r. And when ~e suw the pallor of death ,·oice: not so Lady Perth,- he was 
Ftrst and foremost. he had gone: tho spread overt~ beautiful face she said nearing her aim, . he ' vas rapidly gain-
golden light had pac;sctl out of her lifo to bcr:,elf: • ing a complete Yictory. 
forever, nn~ Rhe ·tootl in th(:' ooltl chill •· .. :row 1 have m.r enemy under my ''I am Rorry for you;· • he said; I 
of desperation and despai-r. . feet... • . ·should be sorry for anyone who, by 
He wn gone. The;rC' was an end ~ .\ud indeecl she had. Lady tair bad their ovm misconduct, placed them-
the gold~n hour ·-<,f the bapp}· <lays- lo. tall cournge. all kind of. qope, all selves i1~sucha painful position. I read 
of the bright compan~nsbip-o·f aU the to:ensc of ,..-hat was reasonable, what !he future pretty clearly, and if I wer 
hope and gladnes that had until lately wn ri<t"ltt or po sible. She was in a. 10 your place I would rather be dead., 
filled her life. It was nll ended noww 5f:ate of abject fear, She sat mute and '·I wish I was dead,·· moaned the 
GOLD COl~. ~PUN ROLL;~ ROUGH & READY, INKERM.AN, and oth~r 
BLACK TOBACCOS. About roo boxes lheap CIG.ARS-at cost. · 
..... . 
HARD\\T ARE, CUTLERY, BEDSTEADS~ 
And all kinds TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS for tbe Mechanic and Farmer. 
GLASSWARE, . LAMPS, CBJMNEYS1 DECANTERS, 
WINE AND OTHER GLA.S ES from 2s. per dozen upwards 
. ~ 
LEATHER AND FINDINGS, etc. 
Remember all of tho above will be sold at prices that defy c01ppetition. 
"CA H Y TEM." "SMAIJ~ PROFITS.'' 
M. & J. TOBIN, and there remained but the long ih.rr~ dumb over tl1is fiery insult. Then she helple~s girl; and through het· mind stretch of years in which there would looked up with wild, tenified oyos into there flashed the contra t between the 
be no Darcy. h(\ could not realize it-1 her enemy a face. you~1g mother who died singing of her· marll 
her happines · had been so in ten:(': :-.lj4 .. Do you mean/' she cried, ·'that I am self and Paradise. 
170 & 172 Duckworth Sttroot St. John-a, l'U'. 
• I 
<'oul<l not sec w 1at lifc wouJcl h<:' likt> not fit to-. ee my o\vn child?"' ''I should wi h tho same in yQur 
without llim. ··That i just what I do mean,·• rc- place; I am glad that you realjze it. ·A 
Tlum thcrewa the knowledge that h · plied Lady Perth, "but I did not like to fe,v brief words of mino will show you 
l<n·ed her. the "till mor,• terrible know- put it in such plain words, Xfter the ju ·t where you staud. 1'Vbcn Lord 
ledg~ that she lo,•cd him: tJt~re was the ,..cene I witnessed by the Heron's Pool, Stair r~turns home I will tell him aJl I 
~onateptemory of that emhracc,the I ~ay clecidedly you ar:e not fit t,o 11ave k""ll.ow .. all I have ~uspected, all I saw 
first and last there could e,·er oo between tho custody of your own child. I al!'o and w1tne sed, all I heard. I know the 
them; all these ~hings confilsed her say that the best thing you can do will sad routine of these {'ascs. Your hus-
aud unfitted her for .an¥, be to follow your lo,·er; it is only guilt b~nd will not see you ngain, for he is a 
ebemJ. She could noi that fears as you fear, guilt is in your land-hcn,ted :man, nnrl could not endure 
WU a perfecl cbaoa of white face and trembling limbs. guilt a SCene, 'but }K; will Sl'lldfor his lawyers 
Cil. fear, ~ lies in your eyes autd on your lips guilt: and place the whole affair in their 
LPililliiillf ~----~~ ~ blanc}led and my brother shall know it. ·• bandR. The cnse will be tried in the 
wOd, ~ sracetu\ AgainJ white, frightened and tremb- Dh·orce Court. and if I atn chief witness 
acl fro IU2e a re&. ling, the girl sank back with a faint the verdict will be against you .. , 
the What was she t1 cry. . '" l!; thi true.'' cried the girl, •· really 
way ahould she turn! :ro •' I have done nothing to de .. erve true? Can nothing save me from it?'' 
whQm B~)UJ,Cl ibe aPP,e&l? The onlY; thif'," Hhc said. ·• 1 only ki ed him be- '·Nothing,'' replied Lady Porth1 as 
one, the only true friend, it £teemed to ('au~e he wa~ going, and I-I was Rbe quitted the room, leaving her Jtn-
her, that she had in the world. wa sorry ; there is no harm in that, you happy victim with the very bitte-tllf s 
g6ne. He would l>e in Lonclon now.- would bavo done t~e same yourself." of death in her heart. 
the steamer was tn sail from th ~ London .. l did. I am his aunt, I am o-called 'To be contir1utt1. 
lluckH quite early ir, the morning-th 're ·beautiful young wife' of another man: ===- THE CANADIAN 
Pacific _!!ailway~ wa~ no possible way in which ~lw <·ould you must not forget, Lady Stair, send for. hi1m or 'communicate with hirh that 1 "ttJifne8sed the tchole interview. 
-tba only one who could take her part f one ki changed in farewell, I 
who could defend bel' or protect her. ~bould have thought little, I should not 
he cried out to him with a great cr . have poken of it. It wno very mucll T!tt Cmurclian all R<til Roltle to Winniprg, 
__. Manitoho auc.t tile Rocky MountaitU. 
Then came a sudden rap at the door, more -than tqat, it was the parting of' 
and a. voice saying: two 'pa ionately attached lovers that 
'· Let me in. I am Lady Pertb. t I saw.'' 
want to _speak to you.'' The coils were closing rQund hcr1 she 
1 It would ba e been better for her had' did not know wha~ to say, sho could r .. ot / she refused tho.t imperious ummons. unswer ; it was true they were passion· 
an<l kopt tho cloor closed; but she waS ately attached lovers, but they had 
.. unnerved and startled. She hastened parted never to meot ~gain. 
to tho door ancl unfastened it, and stoo 1' You know if you heard all,"that we 
pale and trembling. halt never meet again." 
'
1 I want to apeak t9 you," said Lady cc tvdo ~ot see how thn.t"c~n~erns the. 
' • Perth, enterin~ the room and clo ing past, satd Lady Perth, tt 1s of the 
the door a~ her. u My br~her1 as wrong done~ not tho wrong to be done, 
vou beard is from home and will not that I complain, and that my brother 
J r ' t '' return until se,~en. I have·been trying mu avenge. 
to think what my duty is; and it seems 11 Lady .Perth,·· cried th girl, " have 
to be very plainly before 'me. I shall you no pity'-no mercy? I have been 
go to him th · moment he enters ttlo imprudent, foolish. I should not have 
hou , and I shall tell lrim a\1 I so.w gono to the Herons' Pool, but you know 
on(., heard. I tmve thought it r_ight ~ that I l1o.ve done no • tong." 
warn you-to tell you. · " 1 judge; and my brother will judge 
In her. own h~art sho lio'ped to drive by what I havo een,'' sb.e r •plied. "I 
h«·r away. to drive her to do some d - tell you frankly and honet~tly that no 
pairing deed which would bo fatal ~nd man wiJl ever o-verlook in bis wjfe, 
diMstrou~. She di<l not caro t all what I saw and heard; that is the plain 
which it wru. Lady-Stair might poison truth, you muilt faco jt as you can.'' 
herself: :she might g'j oui into 1 o ' 'Lady Porth," cried n.'faint, despair-
white, cOld moonlight and drown b.-r~ ing voic~. " rlo not tell my husband. I 
.. 
IntMiling Hiers, see t.hat your tickets read by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
- Tho only liho in Canada that runs-
SECOND-CLASS SLEEPING OARS. 
No exim charge Is rondo in th C'ars. :For 
Guide·bookA, faps and Time-tables of the moat 
DUU:CT and best equip~ Rouoo between llou-
tren.l, O~tawa, Kings_ton, Toronto, J?etroit, Chicago, 
St. Loulll, Kt\lllt\8 nity, and fill poLOt.s W'~t. . 
~yto. 
· GEO. SHEA 
.J'IOent /M" Nt:tl'/OUndlond. 
D. McNICOLL, 
U~ntral I'aurogn- AJLml, Jfontrtal. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
Oent'T'al Tra.Dic Jfanagt!T, Montrwl. 
uulr12,1m 
.DI~VOEE dl CON.dllD'll 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
A tupplJ or~~ al!o'fe C.~a J_.. ~'" FaJtR t.o o1a 
.,..tro11a, 14 otbnw tO Co'llt., whkb will .,_ aUo.;;;;.' oa Am or4tr. 
ORDER LI T OW OPE , 
lor ur)f 8prl111r tl~ll•ary o1 tha choloe.t Jot or .a- Plaata ....., 
oil: reel. No o~dn ,..,,.~d (0'1 IteM tha O.e Dollar. • • 
F. W. BOWDEN, 
&14 Af"l l~t Nttrf..,,.lla~. 
?1'TTTTTT'fT 
.. 
ORTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I 0._ __ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. 1 1809] 
• • • f' 
RFSOURCES O .. l THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, laSt: 
I .-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ....................... : .............................. ...................... .ta,ooo,ono 
Subscribed Capital............ .......................... ... ......... ... ......................... 2,000,(1(1() 
Paid-up Capital ...... ........ ................ : .................. : .. _., ..................... : .. :.. 500,0cM) 
. u.-FJRE Fm.'D. • • 
Reserve ............................ : ......................... : .. : ........... ................. £844,676 
Premium Reserve ...................... : .. .' ............... ~.... ............... ........ 362,188 
Bnlance of profit and loss ac't.............. ............................... .... 67,896 
• 
HI I I 
18 ;J 
12 I} 
I • £1,274:,661 10 
w.-Ltn Pu'rm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brnnch) ............ ~ ............................... .£3,27,,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brancb) ......... 4 ..... . ...................... ........ . : 473,14:7 3 
, •. 
. .£3~ 747,983 2 
REvENUE~C>R 'fB.E YEAR 1882. 
Fao:n ntE LtPE DuARncENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Jutere~t ........................... ....... ............ £4:691075 6 
) 
l 
t 
Ann~~;{ i~:;;~iu~~.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~:~~~.~-J.~~ .. ~~~~~-~-~~~~~!. 124,'117 "' If 
, . ~ 
J • • • £6931792 13 
J FltOlf THE FmE DEPAB1"110L'rr. 
l A l~ Nett Firo Premiums and Interest ........... : .. ............... . ............. £111671073 -. 0 ~ 
. ' £1,760,866, ? " ~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in ru- J 
spect of tho Fire Department, and· in like mann~ tho .A.ocw:imlated Pun& nf 
the Fire Department are free from liabi}.ity in re pect of ,~he Life Department. 
l 
Insurance etlectcd on l.liberal TermL 
Chief Offices~+EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
• 1 • GBO. SBBA., 
. 
• General .Agent for ,lt/fl. 
. . . 
LONDON . & LANCAIHIWE 
- . 
~ix.e ~ns~xa:n~.e · <IAl:1avauy. 
• • 
Clabns paid lnce 1 62 amount to .£3,4:61,663 stg. 
" . ~ . 
.. 
·, 
. \ 
FIRE INBURANOES gra.nted u_pon e.lmoet eve!"Y deeoriptioJ) C't" 
Property. ClaimS a.re met :With Promptitude and I..liberaUty. .. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and &11 other intOrmatio .. 
may be obtained on appllcation to. ' . -.......__--.,.< 
HARVEY ct. CO~ _1 _, . 
, ~atM.Jca.'!l,•~ 
• % 
• 
I ( ' 
.. 
THE COLONIST, I 
r.. Publlabed Dally, br " Tho Colon.iatPrint:lng l)nd 
Publiahing CompuY" Projlriet.ora, at tho oftl.ee of 
Compant , N2. 1, ~AeD'a BeeCh, near tbe Custom 
llouae. · · ~ . 
Subecrlption rates, ta.OO per &DJ\UID, strictly Ul 
advaoce.. • 
AdTel'tiliDJt rates, 60 oeDta per inch, for ftrlt 
ln.eertion; anCl 10 centa per1nch fol' each continu-
ation. Special n:cee for monthly, quarterly, or 
}-early oontratta. To lusuro insertio~ on dlly ot 
publication o.il"~· tiscrucnm must be m not l~ter 
than 12 o'clock, bo>On. tinrt . 
Correapondene<: and other ma twa rela~ to 
the Editorial Der u-tment will reoelvo prompt at.-
tcntion on ~ •ddrea&ed to 
P. II. BOW'"ERS, ~ 
Edit01 •/ tM Col<m.ut, St. John't, lo'Jtd.. Buainea~ math, J will be punc:,tually attended 'to 
on being add.res,.. l to 
THE C OLO N I S T . 
. 
LOCAL INDUSTRIES. - TRE ROPE and keep sufficient seed for tpe coming days of old," by Miss Fisher ~nd Miss 
WALX. spring. If be bas them, th;te is not Jackman. T~lis was fairly rendered 
the slightest difficulty in obtaining eight and 'von loud -applause. 
In the Assembly last evening t~e Bill shillings per barrel, and in a few weeks Gth.- Duet, ··Erin, tile tear and the 
dlence, that sho is one of the best lady 
amateurs in St. John's to-day. Rober t 
O'Neil, by Mr. Power, 'vas also good in 
the extreme. Colonel Travers.e and Mr. 
Moore, were not quite up to tLe mark, 
but their parts were minor, an~ the 
good playing of t}le above ment1oned 
performers shielded any defect. T~ree 
tableaux wore exhibited. in a beaut1ful 
and impressive manner. A farce and 
some songs were also rendered well· cIt 
is understood that the Combination will 
give a reproduttion <'f this exquisite 
play soon. 
Yours truly; R. J .• S.*GE, 
Bu.tinut .Jana~. Colmtilt Pnnting Clnd 
PW>IL hing Compan", St. Jolm't, Nfld. 
for the encouragement of Local Indus- later ten shillings, and then our would· smile in thine eye," by M~ss Fisher and 
tries came up for it~ serond reading. be farmers complain of not being able Mrs. Greene. This, as it was fully en-
The Rope Walk figures conspicuously in to sell the few they have on hand (if titled to, called forth a tremenduousout-
this Bill,. and in our opinion justly so. any.) How absurd! When we know burst of applause apd encored so much 
The burning of th'a.t lnstitution in Do- that some five or six thousand barrels that the performers kindly repeated it. 
cE'mber last was looked upon by a ma- of potatoes have been sold, and are 7th.-a By Killar1,1eY.'s Lakes and 
jority of the people of St. John's as a selling daily from the different wharfs Fells. ' This well known ~nd beautiful 
public calamity. It is a matter of re- in town since January. song is at all times, and at all places, 
gret that those who h'ad inYested thoir I would like to know, · Mr. Editor, admired; but upon this occasion it was 
capital in this undertaking, had met what the poor fi herman or laborer simply grand and showed the vocal 
with most serious losses from the fact wouldha.vo to pay for ,his barrel of po- skill of Mr: Smythe. This gentleman's 
that the buildings and stock were in· tatoes if there is a proh,bitive duty put voice, a ccompanied by the banjo, bad n. Mru·cb 20th, I SSG. sufficiently covered by insurance. . The on them so that they can't be imported, beautiful and impressive effect. Those 
losses to those enterprising, commercial and compel him to buy from our far- present who have bad the pleasure o( 
men wn great, but that to th6'opcrath·e m ers, why tho price would . bo ex:orbi- visiting Killarney might have been led 
population was infinitely greater. They tant,something like fifteen shillings per to imagine that they '\vere once more 
saw in that conflagration the doing barrel, a nd very inferior in quality in gazing upon the bluo waters, surround· 
away with the only means by which mo t instance . It may suit a few ed by hill and dale-the charming effect 
CRITIC. 
~h.e (~.olDnist. 1 
SA.TURDA Y, MARCH 27, 18S3. 
To CoRRESPONDE..,..."TS.-Mr. A. B. Morine's many of them . . during the winter months ·elfi h pel'Sons to try and place a heavy of wh~h no pen can do justice. 
Letter in reply to th~ Mercury, will at least, could obtain a comfortable. duty on potatoc , for their own purpo- th.-Duet, "Go where glory awaits 
appearon Monday. "Vindex," " De- existence. From the burning of the se , but the majority will ondorso what theet" by Mr. and Miss Emerson. This 
•posit{)r'' on Saving's Bank. \Ve <.1an Rope Walk great suffering has been I say in reference to it, that is rather to w as well rendered and was .rcc ived 
not publish your letters unless over entailed upon a largo portion of our encourage tho importation than re- with applause. 
your real signature . ·• Progre s,•· operative population. How they have strict it, for tpo simple reason that PART :l!'D. 
Carbonear, will insery your lett-er on tided over the difficultie~ of the winter our farmerS mn t buy their seed oats, l st.-Cborus, •· Has sorrow thy young 
Monday. Correspondence from Dub- is best known to th n oh·ec; and tho~ e noel the greater part of their seed pota- days shaded.'' 
lin, Halifax and Charlottetown, will who aided them. toes which can be easily ptoved by 2nd.-"The las~ose of Summer.'' 
also appear in ~ionddy's issue. It would, we think, be au inhumane going on board the first arrival from This'popular songUwas rendered in e.x-
L ..... - policy on the 'part of any QtW, to offer P. E. Island, and looking a t tho e who cellent style by the ta lented vocalist 
THE SAVINGS' l3ANX. opposition ton policy which would have purchase the g reater part of the cargo, Miss Fisher. Jt well m erited the out· 
--r- for its object the fostering and cncour- particularly if it is intended for agricul- bu~t of applause ,vith which it was re-
We are in receipt of several com- agement of such an Institution as tho tural purposes. ceived, being encored' so much that 
.. ...... 
(.Lo tile Editor of the. Colcmist.) 
· Sm,-Our Hon. Premier has s':lc-
ceeded so well with pis Baby Farm Bill, 
he rqight try his hand next a.t a Bill to 
pre'!ent our ~anks farming with Uie 
funds of the shareholders, and to put 
an end onco and for ever, to tho Direc-
tors obtaining heavy advlJd.lces on their 
personal security only. !n any oth~r 
part of the world this would be Crl-
minal; let the Bank bo prevented from 
opening any credit account whatever} 
to zrliue , or individuals without u~­
doubted ~ecurity. A few years ago 1t 
was r~ported l1er •, and never denied, 
that a: mining co .. was indebted to a· 
Bank here for a larger amount tbau 
the whole of the Bank capital, and this 
without any security. 
Yours truly, 
OLD HOOD. 
munice.tions, which a.re of too violent Rope ·walk. It may mean good invest- If the present government hould 1\Iis Fisher's good nature yielded to 
and personal a character to find place ment , profitable RpeculationR, even place a duty on potatoes (which I doubt re-appear. and render that· grand old 
in ~ny journal which is devoted to t he wealth, to the shareholder ; but far Ycry much if they will) it will not add 'song •· Th Mir:tStrel Boy.'' In thi ca e 
general interests of the community. and above all these considerations is much to their popularity ; it will be like sho shone m'ost brilliantly. for her 
\Ve have' sufficient faith in the credit the fa«t, toot it means em:>loymentand in previous years making laws, regula- power of modulationla nd her pccuUar ~ch.e 
and jesources of this Colo~y, to think bread 'for nearly three hundred and fifty ting t~o size of th~ mesh required in e::x.-pre sion and impressive manipulation e 
that she is able to bear a burden of debt persons. \ Yben we consider. that the cod-traps. wh all that the mo t fastidious musician 
~.egislatux.e. 
l 3n times as great a.s h er present Rope \Valk, during its operation , con· TIH.' prc~cnt GoYernment will now could de ire. HO • E OF A E~IDLY. 
liab~ity on account of Savings' Bank tributed from S520 to $560 to the em- ha,·c to maku n law to aboli ' h them 3rd.-·• F low on thy ~hining rh·ct·," by ~·· " · 
d •P<fits. Although the present Board ployees, we mu t admit that any Gov- altogether: so it would be with the Father .Morris and Mi 5 Alice lforl'is. FRIDAY, March 2li. 
of <1overnorship, is far from meeting ernment id extended to fo ter that duty on potatoe . If it i put on t his This was well performed, well r cei,·ed The llou ·c met this evening at 4 
with our approbation, and far away Institutio~s money well expended, as year it ''"ill have to b · taken ofT next, and much appreciated. o'clock. 
from what we believe to be the require- it goes to ameliorate the condition of because the voice of a n indignant t> •o- .,&th.- olo, '· r saw from the .Beach,., . · The firt;t t.hing ~n the Order of tho 
m ents of the institn_tj9n and the desire many poor people. The abo'"o weekly pl will rise up und demand it. There- by :\liss Carty. This young lady would day. wn . Cmmmttce. on 'Vays and 
and interests of its C!epositors, still we expenditure only refer::; to the •· 5tand- fore. I t rust, the pre ent Premier. Mr. appear to be endowed with a refined :\leans . whtcb on motion of ~Ir. Don· 
would deem ourselves v,ery unpatriotic ing" bands, or tho. e immediately t•m· Thor!Juru. a~ a busine . man of large and delicate method of singing. Her u elly, was allowed to io~., over. 
and recreant t{) the high trusts of our ployed on the premise ; but it would be experience, will not allow any uch ong was receiYod with applause and econd Rending of ~ewfoundland 
profession, if for those reasons ve well for ihe public to know that, out ' ide duty to be placed on country produce. at no distant period J am convinced be Saving\~ Bank :Sill. al o .\tand over. 
should be betrayed into making the e of thi regular weekly pay, there was and, as I have been informed, a petition will prove to bo u star in the higher ccond Readmg of Btll f~r the .En· 
colmpns a vehicle for any expression also e~-pcncled. from s~.') to 1 tO per has been pre 'en ted to the Legi lature, <:lass of vocalists. · couragement of llnnufactutmg, passed 
that would endanger the security vi week to outsidt>rs. for net-making. It . igned by a few farmer:; (or woulrl-h<' lHb.-Quartctte: "? 'arc,voJJ, but when· its S('rond reading uutl ordvrcd to be 
this Banking concern which we beli.,ve must be. borne in mind that this money farmers) praying for Mt<'h duty, that over," by Mr. 'Vhid(\en, lfr. Edens, Fa- read a U1ird t~JllO to-morrow. 
t.() be the life blood of our: credit and is chiefly earned by what may bo de- h will h~cl it, particularly when he ther Fitzgerald and ~irs. Greene. was , econd readmg of Bnt for the preser-
trade. 'Ve ar~ aware and fully app e· nominated as the unproducth·P part of ron. iders at this 1:\ nson how difficult it very good. vation of Gam~, w~ rca(l, and o~dered 
ciate tbe clan.l)ur and indignation felt our population; nnmely,young hoy. atid is for a poor fi herman to find the Gth.- Solo: .. 'l'bo Harp that one\.>, .. by to be rend a th1rd hmc to·m.o~ro" · 
by the general public, and especinlly girls who could have no other mean uf ~herewithal to ke p body and ~oul to- :\!iss Cormack. Mis . Emerson' and Fa- ccond reading of Counctl ti Amend-
the depositors a.t the announcement of employment. SurQ}y, looking at tbe~c gether. • ther Fitzgerald. These two Jadie . ru1g ments on J?ublic Health Act, was ref err· 
certtin irrespvn ible parties hav-ing fact . no one can deny that •the fo ·tt•r- It may not be amiss for )lr. 'tuddy weetly and appeared quite a.teuse upon ed to Committe • of the Whole Houf'e 
beenappointe<. otbegovernorshipofso ing and cncourae;-ing of the Rope Walk to contrast his and other fnrmem poi- the stage, having discarded the ~ecu. to-morrow. 
much money, --vhicb isthedearlyboucht are praisewortl1y objects. tion with that of a struggling fisher- Jiarity which is at aJI times conspicuou - . econ9 r~uding of Bill to regulate the 
..-u.b of the •britt and illduairy of Gur Those immediately conncctcJ with man, his wife and family, and see on a first appearance. sale a~cf u e of Poison • wa held over. 
laboriDg and oorer e~ Tbeie ~ the Rope 'Valk inform us that it wiJl who rrets fair play. Th<' gr<'ntcr nuth· nh.-Trio. Omitted no doubt,1hrough After some notice. of motion, the 
two, or eva. three, of th~ governo~ be in full swing about the first of .\u- her of your renders will ngr '<' with me the absence of lfrs. O'Dwyer and Mr. Hous: adjourned till Tuesday at 3.30 
..._ eetiolatbe clepaeitonlnd gua~; when, we trust, that aM the pre- in ayingth.o t th<' farmers have all the Flannery. which all present mu. t have p.m. 
nw. To AU im.....tiaJ BeD' buildings will be on a mor' • "tl'n· fair play. f1articularly in the way of regretted. )[r. f>ol"~ELJ.Y-To a k the Acting. ~.!JIMIJII•IIIIIINYIM• ~tW~- live eeale than tlie former, to :we insit•acl charging for their produce. ln conclu- th. 'olo and chortu~ : ·· Ob : Where':, ReceiYOr General whether the full du· :allil•t~i{~~tatiD. ......... factor in of the three hundred hands crilployt•d.a~ sion, I would t<•ndcr to :\Ir. ' tuddy "a the lave so Lowly... · tie. under the now tariff, have be.en 
oWa two-~ of the in the "Old 'Valle-,'' somt• four or fh t• wee bit of atlvire." that if he is an all- Upon the whole tbi conct:r t was a cxp.~ted fi'Om all parties J?USsin~ entr1es 
iD the Sa~' ~k, hundred. In August next it i3 hoped ''o<·:~te of increased huat\on. it " ould grand succcgs from e'·et·y poin t of view. at tuc C..ustom~> on and s1nden. a(~l~~~h !ti~llilll.ltllilata~d factor i8 withmd a that the voice of 'Mr. Court ·ua,·, the be w<-ll for him to h·y and get. it and I am sure Father Morrb-'~" "heat·t ~as~ an~ 't(wt~e~o~ ~~~ coty of the 
•• npr•DtatiYe out of eight ~- respected foreman o{ the · taiJlish.m •nt, on th following: brandy. fine wines, mu'it ha,·e o,·erftow •d with g-r~titudu -~~~)t~riff w~~ furni ~hed to the offis:e1 
...,.appoiaw!. There are few people will be heard rc8oundingin t•ncouraging- silk-.,. Y(>lvct~. hro:~dcloth. and !l.her when he gazed upon the <'rowded ~u- of H. )[. Customs in aint John's and 
woaid tolerate this, bu~ theD we know tones to stimulat 'hi employ ·e ·in th<'ir luxurte.~, whach nr<' beyond th ach dioncE'. I must congratulate t las the Outports. 
forbeanuaee ia the wiser plap ~d for a operation~. Th • now <~"tabtisbmcnt of the poor fi...,herman ; unci. a lso. that Fisher upon the nnangcml.nt of• her ACT. REC'El\'ER·GE~~RAL.-In r ply to 
change we m.uAt look with hopeful cyeB will be built of f>rick, 'with the oxc~p- hu had better wait a few yt.•nrs longer programme, and only hoP.e th~J:. ' her the ~on. m mbor. Mr. Donnelly, I beg 
to the time whe.u the present admi~is.- tion of the "long walk,'' which will . b<' <'Ultivnting tho soil, and longer amongst assiduous labors may be: ' in some ~annll to suy the (.ull duties under the now tratio~ shall give place to a better one. It partially of wood. J. H. llouroc, E. q ... us before he attempts to d ictate to the mea.Surc. be rewarded. 1 luwo only to Tariff hnvo beer) exacted from all par-
is time tb'kt tbewealth of~ denomina· the Manager, is now abroad perfl'cting public, a policy which would rc~ult in aythat :\[r.:'. Bradshaw }>rcsi< d at tlw- t,.ies pa ing entries at the uston~ Hou .. e 
tionubould be represented on the bank- arrangements- for tho pecdy con ·true- tlt>prh·ing th poor man of 1-iOllll' of tho pianofort . Jt is hardly nece sal'y fo\: .on and sincC' . 'uturday last 'nth the 
ing b~ds of the city, and we hopo tHat tion of th work. 11 •cc. c;arie of lif<•. me to dwell up~ a this talented pian{ 't ; oxception of two lots of tobacco, passe a 
whet, the time come roi.Vld for election Yours, &c.. suffice it to t.n3 IH•a· abilili<> urc w II by :\fcgs~. Baine Johnson & Oo. and 
the k-hol<Iers will quietly and firmly ~Ot"l.·cs.potul.ruct'. A PRACTI "AL l4' AlUJ.gR. kno\'m. • • :\fc,sr-1:!. T. eM. 'Viuter, 5 per cent. ~d 
inl'i on procuring such repre ntation. 'l''r!'E '1'-'ov ON PROD"CE. R. B. D ... J'(t/orem duty, ha\' • in both cas~s, be 
In th meanwhile we would advise our .,. AA "' Ht. John's, N. F., March tfi, IH li. -~·-· "- • accidently omitted. Thes partles ~ave 
frieDJs to hold back from a.nv rash and - - ---- 'J'u lilt• Etliiur of the Cululti.'ll. 8 inc, b~n writt •i1 to ou tho subJeC~, 
extrdl>rdinary remedies for tho present (To the Editor of the Coloni3 i. ) CONOERT IN AID OF VILLA NOVA ::iJR,- Th; st. John's Dramatic. Com'- ru-king em to pass a post for· the de~-
unfortunate condition of affairs. We · DEAR SIR,- A corr pondence from ORPHANAGE. bination appear~d on the Star of the Sea cicncY •. ~vhichJ I huYo no doubt. w1ll 
believe all is safe, and will be safe, the pen of fr. J ohn· 'tudny, Mount tag on :\!onday night ln.'\t, in .a beau· readily be responded to. In reply to tlrc 
and, therefore,·let ourtriends be not, by Pearl, appeared in u. c ity . paper of ('JiJ lhr i'J<li/()r of I lie ( 'oloni.YI.) tiful drama, entitled .. Tho }!'a iry Circlo latter part of the <tu~tion put by the 
hot emper nnd diMppointment, led W odnesday last, in reference to placing StR,-An t•nthu ia.q-tiC' audi nee tit· or Con. 0 . olnn's Dream... 'fl'<' pro- hon. member, I beg to ~n.y that a . full 
into o.ny unpatriotic acts, that might a hea vy duty on produce imported from tended St. Patrick's Hall on Tue day ceeds were to be devoted tu a charitable oud con;tpletp tal'iff wa.q uot f~rJ~ishe~ 
subR\#Jltially and materially affect the the neiihboring provincei. He is of night la~t, to lis ten to a rare mu ical purpose. viz: given to tho St, v . '(Ie Pnul Qither to the officdrs of Her MaJesty s 
true nterests: development, and pro • opinion that it would be a la'iti ng benefit tr at, which indeed p.roved to be a oeioty a a help to alleviat , sdmc of Customs nHH. Jolm'a or thost• .of 
1
the 
perit of uyeancientand loyal Colony.'' to this colony. Now 1 entirely diMtgret' brilliant di"play of ' 'ocal and in tru- the • uffering experienced from • want. outpol't. on ~atur<lay, ~Oth inst. l1.no~ 
• - - ••• • t; with Mr. 'Studdy, having hrul year!'! of meotnhnuAic, condncted by Mi Fi her, which at present prevail~< in 't. John'. ; inform the i lOn. gentleman tha~ stnc(' 
W e see b~vertisement to-day that experien in the cultivation of land &:;,·. li'athe~~ Fitzgorald and 1\Iorri'{. nod notwithstanding that tho pc~1orm- i:hat da..t<> t~oft1cel'sin that department, 
we are to 'have a literary treat, in the the taking on.., y ar with another, r 'fhc progrnunnc op ned with an in· ance wn~ under tho auspic~ · of the so fal' a.~ tlwy <'O~lld be .reached, ha,•e 
ehape of a Leafure from FathP.r orris, could not r::}.ise potatoes enough to sup· strum ental d~t, medley of Iri h Airs above charitable socictv, still ~ tho at·. bee.n hrn
1
¥ e acr<tllant~ptedlacWle ~1ht~~1ee t~~fif.gcs on next Tuesday at the Sta'r' of the Sea ply the demand. It i true that for a which ditl not fail to develop tho tendanco was smn.ll. The playfllg was .whtc tavo ate 
Hall Fathe~ Morris iR one of our most month or two, it i,. difficult for tho f{lr- abilitiCi of Mlss Power and lfis.q Tobin excellent-tho Combination. if po1U3ible, ---""". ~,-.ioi-------!!!1'!!!111~--
~olar 1eet111'er&, and we Jtujto m· od rners to sell their stock, but if so, it is a.<~ piani t~. excelling all thoi~ provionsetfortR i11 tho · ·~ ~au.~lag.cs. 
h
. I '1' • · T • .-4. Ro t d b th t't · ~~..:~ ·~ d Ch " B 1· if 11 tl theatrical line. Mr. Wilcox, as •• Con." it; • . 18 am• J&r .. ace, m our ~.. ure omB no cause y o quan t y unpor"-'U· ~n - oru ' \! levo mo a l O could not be bettered in t. John'tl. his .\t ChiC:\go 111~., u. A. A., March. the 9th •• Katt> 
this seaaon. · The proceeds of th Lee- The principle call~e il-l that hou ck pers endearing young charms'' was much pla'-·ino- wa..~ C"'Cellent n. tlwrougk stuart S$erlmg, ftftlr~augbwr or William Burling, 
•..:.J"'· ·u be '.1..:. -4 --'~ ..... b · · t b 1 t ·1 f tb' t' 1.~ • 'ated " ,.., . . .,. • 
1 
I b E;c1 ~~. o. or T\\illl.nntt'. N't'wfoundland, to •""' WI U~~~JV~ ..., U1'JDg newflpa- JU8 uy w la u oes or e lmc ~mg, apprccJ . chnractonzahon. of what n rea Tl!f Pnu't' AdolPh Pntzld ArtMt, .of Altwacwr in 
pen and ~all for the R4;ading RoOm and ·will aat ut'in a stock untillato in ard-Solo, ' ' \Vhen he who adores tenan would be ; whilst Molsb~ .. his SchlaiPn. O.:rtr~any. • 
of Star of tbe Sea. 'l'het title of tbe the fall, wlien the cold weather haR set thee," wM rc•ndered by ~fisB Morri,:; in wife by Mr. HMey, W8.8 cverythUlg < v Lz¢2 a tyw 
Lecture "People 1 ha.ve met". i~J cer- in . . I have my: doubts whothM any good style. that 'could bo desir d. Pbilip Blake, the . · Otaths. "'-•-!-·~~"'"· and we have nQ doubt f · h. 1 1 , Th 1\l t' f tl W ,, Jriah autocrat of '!18, was well done, Mr. -
.,..... -~. anner m t lH country can tave any 4t t- ' e ee mg o 10 · aters En 1. h II' • ::.11 h' f act1'ng· · • ~ f11Mt er IU'~ms wifl lit Off to n T ..1~ g ts exco mg w 18 onner • On Ft'bruary 2eth arter a Joag aDd i*nful 111-&be icliouu~iei ot many of the quantity of putn.tll('!4 on hruul at this by Fathers Morris and Fjtzgerald, and wh'ilst hi~ daughter, Ellen Bl~k~-bY. a Dellll, at Eu& ltbci Street. New Y6rlc. Suah 
comical claarB.cten hq ffl!,!Rt n !'~ met seuon, particularly if he hua sa.y ton ){in Morris, WAS very lqOO. native young lady-was exqUI8Jtc, gl\'• 1 McWuct. lelovecl '.wlte of llr. ~r WUIIama. 
Ja Jail V&Yele. CQWI to feefl <Juring the winter moqt)ls·, ~th lo, ' ' ~~ EriQ remember the jng therFill flO ini)treBsioQ k> th~ au, "~be te "~ dMd bnt&ON bffore," ~ 
• 
